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jOPSTO LEAVE 

jSt ites Preparing to With-

L',!.<• Majority of Oar 

jp(opsin CliiiMfc ? 

L;,v< only a Strong Guard 

^.oicct the 

;lli(l y.gationen. 

li.c :i 
Lt;\' 
i; ; 

ti. 

i;( rninny Rejecting Her 

lr«t ^ Ket-

rp-nce to China-

V, Sept. 84.—Although 
...irtment hait not IIIIMU» 

.,wrrs to tho varionn |»«\v-
td th<* Chim'so nit notion 
JM.JI to change the esti-

:.9te formed to the effvct 
t* to a declination of tho 

• L>sitioo nud providon for 
„f the I'uited Stuten rail* 

. ^,t in Chum to n Btrong 
il, just -uflicient to ensure 
th- legation in tho ovent 
e ,,f rioting in Pekiug, or 

: lirnvval of tho minister to 
; tsmue othor convenient 

•t uiteu<le<l that the mili* 
tU h. employed in further 
inlum*. 

; fur the reduction of the 
.»under Gencml Chaffeo 
.•en tsMK-d but it is ad* 

. war «l< i«rtmeut that it 
.nl at uny moment. Sec* 
lmuly has stated that 
trjr Orilrrn W>R» ICDI 

mtT- e fully two weeks ngo 
:.1 just liow to act in caw 
«sw >>rdur« to withdraw 

r |.artmlly from China, nu«l 
i t hut he has purfertetl hi* 
s nud (i««lected the urgnu. 

ii are t<> remain. The cou* 
•;vof murines, iinmUriiig 

in all, which lmvo been 
: tier Chaffee's command, 
/ en fr< iu Tuku to Cuvitv. 
aumNr will lt» left ulmard 

><( AdininU Kvtuey'a cuin-
- nt j art of their niuniie 

to help out thu tir.st inilt-
i n it(:a:ust IVkiug ami 
ur rveevt red them The 

11 1-j atlortle<l a period of 
• ration at Cavitc. 
u l of the cotn|>an]r which 
t th- 1 iiitid States in th«' 

•!!•« with tho Clnnew 
l- 't Vet ln'i'll «oniJ»lcte«l. 
fact that Mr. Conger i# to 

cuiiiinishioners, it is a 
j-t ture who will form tin* 
r nt tlir tvliimlHlnn, 
that S"cth Low, preMdent 

imvt mty, either hiw bc» u 
ui s!«d to servo as coinun>-
''iiimatioa is conveyed, 

' thu IMMIV will bo finally 
sh;u thf next woek. 

• J jliu W. Foster, wh>> 
•'1 to Washington frt in 
ii"iue in Xew York, ha.-» 

tin- jut sitli nt, and it 
'* also lx.'1-Ji m ci'Uiinu-
' ''iiu-H' authorities, fan> 
i 1 the couclu>iou that h<-
HI soiiH; manner coniK ct* 

hiin-se negotiations. The 
th<* n< Ko:iHtioiis aro to he 
y» t be< i» definitely settled 

Cluing was, by the 
fiiet apjiuintiug him an 

'ed to jtriK-eod to PeKlug, 
I here that tho di*i>atch 
^ arrival at Tien Turn 

had takeu up uis quar-
i'UH-rous guard in that 
' iiditions that appeared 

'Wlit-f that he ex|M;cted 
for M>nie time. 

IA^ MKNT OF FEITA!IO. 
He* 

HIS, 
•'•lit 

Hii I: 

'» Mikn u OMcltl K«|H>rt 

i>ei»t. 24.—Tho navy 
•lis received the following 

111 Admiral Remey: 
ls 

1 -!•—Force of Kuuians, 
51 Austrian* advancod on 

u- List night. Firo oj>cnod 
. ^l'pt up all night at in-

its evacuated at U thin 
I j, ' '''"TH were hoisted over 

liu. 
• i wouty.flvo Kutisiau* and 
' i'^rtfd tlowu up by iniue. 

1 Irom Cummauder WIBU, 

•JV?" ^ ,rouP« 4»lo foru, 
SO killed." 

111 -Us ALLIED FORCES. 

' ' *•* You Waltlor* 

v ,., \vT' 24 -Fiold Marshal 
\>t ( 

ujdeiKoe, oomuiaudor-in-
Itl„. , 1 *'1 fufooH, reviewed 

1.D ,UI(:iK" troops here. Tho 
s%n xi furuisll«d a field mar-

')o troupa marehed past 
i, v,,!,' l>w'uK order: Germau, 
I Li i. '^mjiosed of Auier* 

'• *reuch, Japanese aud 

1 111 M. 

Oeruiauh, neugal 
luUiuu troopa. 

Lauoers aud other 

Mn<i«ncr«d on 4g|, ||( 

Losvos, S pt. 24.-The Tunes corre
spondent iu Kkiug reports that the 
American missionaries at Feu Chau Fu 
south Ot Tai Yuen Fu, iueludiug Mr! 
Atwater, Ins wu0 aml tWu 

and Mr. Pru e, his wife and ,,bild. were 
butchered by soldiers of Yu Ilsien as 
recently as Auk'. K> iu cjrcumstanci^ ot 
revolting treachery. 

I.l IIIIIIK MIMUC ml Tien T*ln. 
1m:x 'ibi.N, Thursday, Sept. 20, via 

bli inghai, M-pt, 44.-U Hung Chung 
has arrived h, re and ibdouiiciied iu bis 
own yam. it. under a Cossack guard. 
His reception was a repctuiou ol titv: 
opu at loii^' liu, ouiv tho Kussiau uijti 
Japaut se oihceis calling ou nun, tLosi: 
otitic AIXM nuwous nut uking bai < 
ia it. * r 

wit 
SALT LAKI;. U:un, 24.—On his 

return ft<fju :as with the rougn 
riders Goverao,1 t\u. *eveii visited tae 
famou> Mormuii tao«r.iiiciQ to listen to 
an organ recits.l. l,ovii!:..r llf.osev.dt 
aud I'ciiy Heui a Were each pre
sented wait a Kenuiuu cowboy baddie 
and bridle by Utah tnend.s. In tho 
eveniug the governor spukw at the Salt 
Air iMviliun. 

Forced to t H fbift Cual. 
KBW \UKK, S4.—Soft conl has 

been substituted fur anthracite by a 
number of lirooklyu factories on ac-
Couut of the strike. 

QUIET ̂ PREVAILS 
Tistrict Around Shenandoah Un

der Protection of Thousands 

of State Troops. 

Presence of Militia' Has a Sober

ing ifttVet on Those Who Be-

iitve in Violence. 

Sijrns of Wavering on the Part of 

.Strikers Reported Froiu tlie 

Scrauton District. 

FtaLADELPRA, Sept. 24.—* All ii quiet 
in the strike region. The outbreak at 
Shenandoah, foll<rwtd by the sending 
of nearly H.ooo 'roo]is there, put an ef
fectual stop to riotiu^'. How long this 
condition will last is a problem. The 
presence of soldiers in the field has un
doubtedly had a soltering effect on the 
turbulent spirits of those strikers who 
believe in violence as a means of ac
complishing their purpose. In addition 
to the troops in the field, thousands 
more iu and around Scramon, Wilkes-
barre und Philadelphia stand ready to 

WILLIAM ' JEJTNINGS BRYAN. 
I*Vom hl» latest photograph. 1 

TO 3fAKH NO SPKKL'HKS. 

Pmlilmt McKlnlrjr Will X«»t T»k. an 
Aollvr furl In »h« < 

WASHINGTON, S»*pt. 24.—President 
McKinley, aocoinimuied by Secretary 
Cortelyoii, left Washington at 7:4j 
o'clock for Canton, O. Tl.e president 
has not made up his miud how long ho 
will r? main in Canton It will depend 
largely on developments in the Chinese 
situutiou. It can stated positively 
that he will not take any active part in 
the catapaign and will not make cam
paign sjteeches. He will make no pub
lic speeches whatever, according to 
present programme, aud ho will not 
niako any campaigning tour of any 
sort, despite tho reports of a movement 
to try to pursuade him to take sycli ac
tion. There likewise will be uo recep
tions of visiting delegations. 

Minora"!* 11«IIW«T NulcldM. 
WAI.KKK, Minn., Sept. *-M ""N* ]?ERTJ 

raud, Jr., solo proprietor of tho »inK 

of Walker, committed suicide by shoot* 
ing himself with a ritlo. His books 
•how that the bank is in good condi
tion and depositors will undoubtedly bo 
paid iu full. Because of 
mails one of his drafts on ft ^cag 
bank came back protested and turn ia 
believed to have caused tho suicide. 

Chiwraor-Klcet l»ul«c« MIMIH*. 
pA„,B. Tel., Sept. 24.-.!ihIk» «• «• 

Dukes of Talihiua. goveriior-eloct oi 
the Choctaw Nation, left for C.alveston 
on Thursday j.recediug the storm. 
has net been heard from since, and it 
Ii fyarod, lost his lifs. 

start f. r the scene of trouble tho in
stant or»h rs are received. 

There arc signs of wavering iu the 
striker*' ranks, especially in the Scrau
ton region, aud it is believed that un
less there is all early settlement of the 
strike the »en will begin returning to 
work. 

FIRST lil.OODSHKD. 

Two I*«r»on* Killftl »««l W##sded 
Ht Sli« n»ndo»h. 0 

gHENAXPOAii. Pa., ^ept. 24.—A sher
iff's posse tired on a crowd of riotous 
men near here, killiug two persona and 
wouudiug seven others. 

Sheriff Toole and Deputies O'Donnell 
aud Iirenueinau were called to Shen
andoah to suppress the mobs that 
threatened the mino workers and col
liery projK'rty. At quitting time the 
three sheriffs went to the Indian Ridge 
colliery of the Reading company to 
escort the workingmeu to their homes. 
The collierv is Una ted a short distance 
east of Shenandoah. 

The workmen left for home shortly 
after 4 o'clock. They walked up the 
middle of East Center street aud 
reached the Lehigh railroad station. 
Here hud gathered a largo crowd of 
Poles Slavs aud Hungarians, meu, 
women and children, who lined both 
sides ot tho street. A shot rang out 
frdm a saloon. This was followed by 
» shower of stones. Many of the 
crowd had 

1 lck«<t I'P *>tW>lc« and RtonM 
a„d were acting in n threatening man* 

Shoe Bargains 
|tH' 

"»r Llde of HEN'S SHOES are the best erer shown In tno oltjr, 
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oar. Seeing tins the sheriff, who liad 
previously cautioned his men to keep 
cool and not to use their firearms, com
manded them to fire. The order was 
obeyed with terrible results. The crowd 
pursued the sheriff and his posse to the 
Ferguson House, where they took 
refnge. 

Sheriff Toole shortly after telephoned 
to Harrisburg aud asked that a detach
ment of troops be sent here. It was 
learned that Adjutant General Stewart 
was in Philadelphia und a telegram 
was tent to him there. 

Ihe killed were Mike Y'uckavage, 
who was shot in the eye, and a little 
igiri, name unknown, shot iu tbe bac<c 
Of the neck. 
1 ^puriug the riot windows were 
broken, buildings wrecked and a num
ber of J < rsons were injured. The for-
eigncrh iiad a meeting aud more trouble 
ia feari.il unless the militia arrives so /U. 

liKPLORE THE AFFAIR. 

Wjriiiu.iig V»ll«-y Miner* IXSCON* the 
Sbrntiiilotli Trn(c(ly. 

WII.KKSBAKKK, Pa., Sept. 24.—The 
trage-'iy at Shenandoah has made a 
deep impression iu the Wyoming val
ley. Groups of idle miners are gath
ered everywhere discussing the situa
tion. 'ihe more conservative of the 
strikers deplore the action of the Shen
andoah men in invitiug an attack from 
the sheriff. They say that if the men 
had pursued the same course that the 
miners of this region are doing in 
kecpiu/ away from the mines there 
would have been no occasion for blood* 
abed, other miners think the calling 
out of tho militia will strengthen th'-
lines of strikers in the Lehigh aud 
Schuylkill regions. 

The operators look upon the affair as 
tbe beginning of the end. They say 
the miners in the Schuylkill and Le
high districts who want to go to work 
but wli) have been prevented by in
timidation, will now flock to the mints 
and there will be no difficulty iu keep-
lug the collieries iu operation. 

TROOPS ON THE SCENE. 

T w e n t y H u n d r e d  S o l d i e r .  N o w  mt 
Shenandoah. 

SHEXANDOAH, Pa., Sept. 24. —All is 
quiet here. No violence of auv moment 
has occurred siuce the rioting which 
rcvu'tcd iu the killing of two persous 
iu to* .-treets and the serious injury oi 
a S<H re of others. Troops began arriv
ing r 'U after daylight and unwards 
of 2,. "o soldiers are here ready tor auv 
tnier^- ncy. Saloons are all closed aud 

luW prevails. The coll.eries 
lire iiKe also. They had been closed by 
the Heading company at the request of 
Sheriff Toole in order to avert trouble. 
So far as business is concerned the 
town was a6 still as on Sunday. 

The militia is the center of attrac
tion. Crowds congregate around the 
soldiers on the streets and show great 
interest in the movements of the sev-
tiul commands. 2to outbreuk is feared. 

srx PEOPLE UISSlNti. 

Barg* Mart In Sunk in a Collision At tho 
Entrance of St. I lair Kiver. 

PORT HI TON, Mich., Sept. 24.— The 
bar^e Martin, in tow of the steamer 
Mnurico P. Grover, was sunk in the 
raj ids at the entrance to the St. Ciair 
river, by the straightback steamer 
Yumti, nnd Captain J.unes Lawless of 
L'rain, William Ross, mate, of Toledo 
Mrs. liacon, cook, of Toledo, and three 
sailors, whose names arc unknown, are 
ini.vsing. Gabriel Peterson of Cleveland 
and George Kyle of T >ledo, members 
ef the crew, were saved. Navigation 
through the canal is completely blocked. 
Tugs are out in Lake Huron uotifywn 
down-bound boats to anchor. 

" " ' " # 

Well Known T1I«-I*«IC»I Manager L>T>nd. 

DE<-ATTK, Ills.. Sept. 24.—The body 
of Frank W. Haines, who died at Wau-
wautosa. Wis., has arnvetl here. He 
was one of the oldest theatrical man
agers in tho West, and was kuowu by 
theatrical people all over tho country 

Dodd's 
Kidney 

Pills 
are the only 
medicine that will cure Diabetes. 
Like Bright's Itisease. this dis
ease was incurable until Dodd's 
Kidney Pills cured it. Doctors 
themselves confess that without 
Dodd's Kidney Pills tlicy are 

fiowerlcss against Diabetes, 
kxld's Kidney Pills are the first 

medicine that ever cured DUIIK -
tes. Imitations—box, name and 
pill—are advertised to do so* but 
the medicine that Joss cure 

Diabetes 
It Dodd's Kidney Pills. * 

Dodd's Kidney Pills arc fifty 
Centa a box, at all dealers. 

II. B. KIHNEDT. 

PresideD 
J. H. WlLIiTAVIOS 

Vtee President. 

THE TADISON 

State Bank, 
Hadison, S* D. 

k GENERAL BANKING JIC81SESS TRANSACTED 

Farm Lo&ns at LoW?st 
^•RATES^ 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

TX7"i:ELes £& Xjiq.ULors. 

AGENT 

aoK m m co. 
Sample Rooms, corner Egan Ave. and 4th St. 

WOMEN WHO WORK. 

8T. LOCIS, MO., Ang. 13. 
TkOiith only 1» years eld. I suffered from 

pain a i.r.d feinaie troubles two years. Last 
sprit)? I £Ot so bad I had to quit work. I had 
to sut-prat myself, and could net afford a high-
prict.i doctor. I pot oi;e bottle of Wine of 
Cardui and that made me feel better. Have 
now used several bottles aud am well. My 
mother u~ea the Win# for Change of Life and 

GRUTU? RELIEVED. 
MISS MARGARET WALSH. 

M'FLREE'S 

WncTCard"* 
Many trirb and women tini it necessary to earn thalr own Evin? in 

wyrious kinds of employment. Their work is oiten so hard and contin-
ing that the health breaks down. Their delicate constitutions are unfitted 
for tiresome t.isks. Weakness nearly ahva\s iv-ikes its appe.ir.mce in the 
peculiarly delicate womanlv orpans. Constant standin? on the feet, 
U\d conimsi and goinc at tlie beck of a superintendent cr foreman, in-
du ces tailing of the w -mb, leucorrlicea, heaAiclie and backaclie. The pay 
of women workers i> oiten so notoriously small that when sickness 
comes they luve r.o money to engage skillful physicians. To them Wine 

of Carvii:i is truly a blessing. It 
etires them of their ills at a small 
cost, and they can act as their own 
physicians. "No doctor can do as 
much for "ferrule troubles" >5 
Wine of Cardui. 

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00. 

LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT. 
F*'r fi-ivkv .a > •>- > r. special 

dir •••turn*, a.i ir- ss. p.nr - syn,i-tom«, 1'. i n Thf t 1UTT*>00«A 
K( 1)K INK io.l i i, Tt-nn. 

WINE OF CARDUI 
JAS. REGAN, 

Fashionable Tailor. 
'Business Suits, $16 up. 

First-class]w<Mflu Your orders solicited 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WINES, LIPHS, 
CIGARS. 

Step in and try a glais of tbe 
among JOHN GUND Vber 

CITY 

MEAT MARKET, 
JOHN 80HULTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly on hand a full 

.Jline of2 

Fid and mmii meals 
Fish, fowl and Game m season. 

Eg&n avenue. 

Our Ladies' Line of Fine Shoes 
are the C. P. FORD make, and ate eeeond to lfene TM Hie market. 

We also have a Complete Line of CHILD WS SCHOOL SHOES. 

J0"Oor Show u* tW b«t and pricM th* lovaai. J. J. DAHL & CO. 
, 1  -  ;  

v'i ! 
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